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LOCALS 
  *> 

~~]. Earl 
Mills, was 

Saturday 

Charles F. Shook, of 
Mills, R. D, was a welcome 
AL our office Saturday evening 

Among our callers on Saturday 
was Oran Stover, of Aironsburg, who 

was In town on ua combined business 

and pleasure trip 

John Bank: 
faithful employee 
Railroad Co. was 

office on Sa urday 

Miss Hazel J Heverly 
Thomas Street spent the weekend a 
the home of her uncle, D 2. 

MoeGhee, Lock Haven 

Sunday evening Miss 

Rougeaux and friend, Wade 
motored to Milroy where they were 

supper Mr. and Mrs. N. B 
Eh home The 10% 

Cabin 

Mr. and Mrs 
West Curtin Sireet 

leisurely motor 
ation and length of 

cation being indefinite 
being made primaril 
ests of Mr. Craig, who 

in the best health for 5 3 

The annual recital by violin and 

sano pupils of Mrs. Louis Schad 

will be given in the Presbyterian 

chapel, Thursday evening, March 

23. at 8 o'clock. There will De NO 

harge for admission and anyone in- 

terested in the work of young music 

students is cordially invited at- 

tend 

~Mr 
Meadville, w 

the home 
Dr. and Mr 
High Street 

at this 

father 

been in 

Bickle, of 
Bellefonte 

Pine Grove 
a visitor ow 

Spring 
caller 

Sho= 

Penna 

at 

Snow 

the 

caller our 

of South 

PheAnn 

Robison 

guests of 

at thelr at 

James B, Craig 
Tuesday 

rip Sout h 

left 

H 

destina 

been 

ol me time 

to 

Young, ot 
at 

parents 

West 

made 

in 

and Mrs. Charle 
ere weekend visitors 

Mrs. Young's 
M. A Kirk 
Their visit as 

time tO Mr Y 

Dr. M. A who has not 

the DES 

fall several weeks a 

~Mrs. R. Allen Cruse was 

a party Saturday altern 

home on East Linn 

he ninth birthday 
daughter, Becky. Approximately 

he little girl's fr gathere” 

at the residence an afternoon of 

games, music refreshment 

he guest of honor | 

ber of gifts 

Miss Martha D.Lallo 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Lallo, of North All 
Bellefonte, and a member of 
freshman clase t the Bellel 

High Sci fract 

the right 

when 
A physician reduc 

¥ 
Ol 

on 

see 

Kirk 
f health 

10 

nosties 

oon 

¥ her Street 
¢ of honor of t 

of ‘nds 

ceive 

Peter Dv 
egheny Street 

100! 

she 

Mrs, Jcseph Th 

Mrs 
ghdufl 

Prank Roosen- 

sEen Wednes 
t 

relatives 

reet, and 

E Bur 
Thomas St 

x er, Mrs 

timore, Md. and Mrs 

hoover, of Tyrone, 
of last week with 
lfamsport, and upon thelr 
B llefonte were accompanied 

and Mrs. Thomas granddaughter 

Ann Holland, who will be their guest 
{or several weeks 

—Rev. and Mrs. H 
sock were in Altoona 
at.ending the meeting 
dit minist Alte 
who entertained their 

banquet in the Simpson 

church. On Tuesday Py 

to Harrisburg here Rev 

attended a sup onference o 

ranee for the annu 
Methodist men al Newlin 

Miss Sally Baker 
Mr and Mri J. B. Baker 
finn Street, was a member 
Ushers’ Commitee the 

tion of Shakespeare’ 
Tale” presented 
Sa urday 

of the Erskine Sc 
This is the second 
Erskine drama department, 
by rom Harvard 

ity 

vot urn 

oy 

Willis Hart- 
on Monday, 

of the Metho- 

wna District 

wives al 2 

Methodist 

motored 

Har tsock 

ar- 

" f tha er i Lhe 

nventi 

Hamil 

daughter of 

on o 

tan 

for 

evenings 

hool 

i 

nta 
students | 

An interesting program has been 

arranged for a Girl Scout rally 

b= held at fhe Seout headquarters in 

the Bush rcade buildiz X 

High J 
night. Mrs 

director of 

charge, ani 
games music and 

sons interested in 

pecially parents of Girl 
cordially invited to attend 

~Mr. and Mrs. G 
Coleville, motored 
yesterday morning to 

funeral of C. J. Cullen, who died al 

hig home in that city at 7:10 o'clock 

Sunday morning. Mr. Cullen was 

appointed in Governor Pinchot's sec- 

ond term as Director of the Bureau 
of Standards, and retained the post 

through the Earle administration 

In that capacity. he was the superior 

officer of Mr. Spearly, who is a State 

Deputy Inspector of the Bureau 

Mrs. Maud West, aged 57, of Tip- 
ton. mother of Dean West, of the 
Driscoll apartments, East Curtin 
Street. Bellefonte, suffered a frac- 
ture of the collar bone Sunday night 
when two cars figured in a collision 
near Bellemeade Mrs Wes: was a 

passenger in a car driven by her son 
B.T West. The West machine was 
traveling cast when a car driven by 

R. A. Downing, of Hollidaysbure, 
gkidded and crashed into the other 

machine. Total damage was esti- 
mated at about $150. Mrs. West, the 

only person injured, received treat- 

ment at the offices of a Bellwoo. 

physician 

«Miss Shirley Carner, a member 
of the freshman class at Catawba 
College, Salisbury, North Carolina, {s 
expected to arrive in Bellefonte this 
weekend to spend the annual spring 

vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Carner at their home on 
North Thomas Street. Miss Carner 
will make the trip north with Miss 
Elaine Delozier, of Altoona; Homer 
Yearick residing along the Jackson- 
ville Road, and Samuel Crider, of 
Mill Hall, all fellow students, who 
will make the trip together by motor 
The spring vacation continues for 
one week. In a recent issue of the 
Catawba College newspaper, Miss 
Carner receives high commendation 
for her athletic prowess. 8he Is 
designated as the outstanding play- 
er on the varsity basketball team 

and is the only freshman ip ‘he 

College who 1s 4 member of the var- 

Scouts will 

ram incl 
ots i 

scoiiting, and 

Scouts 

A. Spearly 
to Coraopolis 

atiend 

Mrs. J. Arthur Dubbs returned 

to her home in the White apart- 

mens, corner of Spring and High 
Stireels, alter having spent two weeks 

with in Mercer 

Have your eyes examined now! 

Broken lenses replaced. Harold F 
Bauer, Optometrist. Crossley Jewel 
ry store Brockerhot! Hotel block, 
Bellefonte 101 

The Rev, and Mrs. Alfred Haap- 
anen, of Hancock, Mich, are gues! 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs J 

Henry Auvenin, of North Spring 
Stee The Rev. Mr. Haapanen is 
president of the Finnish Evangelical 

‘ch of America 

The American Home Depart- 

ment of the Bellefonte Woman's 
Club will meet the bome of Mrs 

8. R. Robinsons, 110 North Spring 

street, Monday afternoon, March 20, 
Arrangements will be 

sewing or knitting 

Nancy Cirlest 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Wri 

Baum apartment North 
Street, has accepted a posi 

offices of Whiter 

has relinquished 
offices of Tax Collect 

The change will 

today 

reiatives 

nt 

o'clock at 2 

made for 

Miss Wri 
ght 

the Ss on 

legheny 

Lid in the 
Quarries and 

duties in the 

O. A. Kline 
come effective 

Miss Martha Hu 

Mr. and Mrs, Toner 
Milesburg, and for the past 
an employe in the offices of 

rock Quarries, Temple Court 

ing, Bellefonte, departed 
for Harrisburg, where she has 
ceived an appointment to a position 

1 the S ate Personnel Department 

Clyde M. Stewart, Inanager 1H 

the Wolf Furnitu Company store 
returned his dut Tues after 

having been coined to his nh 

East Bishop treet or 1wo 

because § vere attack 

fluenza Mrs. Stewart and 
son, Jackie, who also were quite 

i same 

two years 
Wi Nite- 

Bulld- 
erday 

res 

Yes 

Par 

Lo ay 

Me ON 

week 

of in- 

their 

0 *1 

ousl the 

well ne way 

of Mrs. John 8S. Spearly wile 

former Centre County Commissioner 

Spearly, of Bush Addition, last night 
was reported to be 

ably after 

resting comfort - 

eration she under- 

went ves morning at the Cen- 

County Hospital Mrs Spearly 
been health for 

t at 

an 

terday 

of 

tre 

in good 

believed thy 

* CRUSe 

Taylor, 

Dale wi 

board 

YM 
nomi 

Marvin 

ali 

n term 

March 2 

recto whose terms 

April a R. L. Mallor 

RC. Blaney, ET 
Yeager 

re 

m now on when you meet 

Harry V. Keeler you are a 

to address him as "Grand- 
Pappy for the High Sheriff and 

Mrs. Keeler became grandparents 
for the first Tues As ay alternoon 

en a fine 6% -pound 
and Mrs 

Rogers apartment 
Hospital 

Fr 
Sherif! 

LOeTLy 

time 

AIT EY INLy 

formerly 

death 1ay 

» in Franklin of the Rev 

Baptist Minister ho 

was in 

regatl Fu 
be d at 2 o'clock to- 

afternoon at Franklin, The 
Ciar Acie eg o 

ne 

years the 

Milest 
services will 

morrow 

ago 

ng ners 

hel 

April 

being the 

r Centre CoOun- 
3 3 h {1 in Kh 

neg in od 

ITE. on 

sion Last 

among 

riends. He wa 
teem throughout 

where he first had 

Max Alters. son of Mr. and Mrs, 

Harry Alters, of East Beaver sireet 

suffered a fracture of a small bone 

in the left ankle, Tuesday morning, 
when she slipped on an icy sidewalk 

on Thomas street and fell while de- 
livering bread for Bruce Wilson. The 

fracture was revealed in an x-ray 

examination at the Centre County 

Hospital yesterday morning. The 

ankle has been placed in a cast 

which will not be removed for six 
weeks. The mishap is particularly 
unfortunate since Max has been try- 

ing to obtiin employment for some 

time, and the accident happened 

two hours after he had been em- 
ployed for the day by Mr. Wilson 

Modern linoleum flooring, ce- 
mented over the present wooden 
floor is being placed in the display 

room and offices of the Electric Sup- 
ply Company store on West High 
S.reet. The work is being done by 

the Bellefonte Hardware Company 
Because of the large number of 
heavy articles, such as electric iron- 
ers, washing machines, and radios 
which must be moved from place 10 

place as the work progress:s in the 

display room, the task is an unusual- 

ly tedious one, but excellent head- 
way is being made and the job is 

scheduled to be completed the latter 
part of this week. The linoleum Is 

of a mottled brown color, and since 
the entire store is being given a 
thorough cleaning, it will bs in first 

oc 

ited 

HEN es 

the Milesburg area 

his pastorate 

class condition for the coming spring ! 
Season, 

~These are the 1des of March, of | 
which Shakespeare warned his 

readers to beware. We don't know 
just what the great poet had in mind 
to fear, but in present-day terms 
one of the great hazards of the sea- 
son are icy conditions of the streets 
During Saturday and Sunday's sleet | 
(and hail storms, the streets of Belle. 

fonte were solid sheets of ice ani 
the few spoonsful of ashes allotted 
to the borough under the new state 
economy program found many a car | 
and truck stranded, even on light 
hills, Saturday night many per- | 
sons were compelled to abandon 
their cars and walk home after their 
machines were unable to make any 
headway. A large truck and trailer 
‘combination, attempting to proceed 
up High Street, stalled in front of 
the Wolf Furniture store, early Bat- 
urday evening, causing considerable 
jam. congestion. 

- 

| weekend 
| Wall 
| Conley 

| International 

William Gruenwald expects 
have another car load of South Da- 

kota horses at Centre Hall about 
March 25th or 27th " 

Mrs. J. C. Rogers and daughter, 
Maury, of North Allegheny street, 

will leave today for Philadelphia to 

spend the weekend as guests of the 

Misses Evelyn and Catherine Rog- 
ers 

The Bellefonte friends of Rev 

Reed O. Stefly and wife, of Le- 
moyne, will be interetsted to learn 
that the regent Evangelical confer 

ence directed his transfer from the 

Lemoyne charge to the Bower Me- 

morial church at Berwick. Rev. Mr 
Steely Is a former pastor of the 

Bellefonte Evangelical church, 

Miss Blanche Underwood, 
North Spring street, departed 
terday for New York City 

visit with Mrs 

Is and her mother, Mrs. J. Will 
of West Logan street, at the 

Wallis apartment. While in the city 

Miss Underwood will attend the 
Flower Show being 

of 

yess 

for a 

William 

held this week 

William Wolf, of Avis fn 

scriber The Centre Democrat for 
the 40 wis a visitor at 

this office yesteraay. With him were 

his son and son-in-law, J. H. Wolf 
and Fred Charles, also of Avis. The 
senior Mr. Wolf was born and spent 

his early life in Penns Valley, and 

is now employed by the New York 
Central Railroad at Avis 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grove 
Bradford, motored to Bellefonte last 

Friday, to take Mr, Grove's mother 

Mrs, C. A. Grove, of near Bellefonte, 
to the home her son Clair Grove 

in Juniata to recuperate from a re- 

cent lliness After seeing his mother 

safely her destination Roy and 

his wife returned to Bellefonte to 

spend «the weekend with his father 
Mr. Grove is employed by the Bell 
Telephone Copa in Bradford 

3 efterds ¥ Bellefonte School 
ict became by $12.660, 

a check amount was 

uthorities by 

gent for 

Mutual 

sub- 

to 

past YEurs, 

of 

of 

to 

the 

richer 

that 

hool a 

for 

urned over to s 

Keichline 

Manufacturer's 

‘ompany that firm's 
] the recent high 

0 having a 

check, this 

glimpse 

local 

is 

office this week also got 

of the first $100 bills we've seen for 

me time A merchant got 
several of payment of an 

count 

a 

local 

them in 

Mrs. Ben jar 

nD street 

The condition of 

Bis 

nin 

who 

was 

Ig even 

serious 

5 Mar 

L8H 

{ South 

was stricken 

had 

11 
i 

been 

Pp 

south of 

on 

he William Sieg 

tham Place 

wring Mr. Sieg's con- 

om an eye operation lescence fr 
rr — 

HEADS STUDY OF 
HIDDEN TAXES 

-wide women's tax-study 

spread to Bellefonte to- 
ement of the 

t of the 

A nation 

movement 

My with 

formati 

annound 

Kd ix C 

n of 

mers 
leadersh 

ymmis 

Mrs 

onal Cons 

NC TC presider 

ppointment 

i America can best 

taxe but th add 

every 830 of 

wd $158 to 

The NCTC 

Mely Muckiest 

ai pre 1 

Auxiliary 
tate by 

Philadel 

Penns 

who an- 

the a that the 
study 

$10 Wo these oy 

vice 

ie 

led In this 

B. Scott. of 

commission's 
commitiee 

H. Matt. 
state direc. 

arive 

James 

the 

ania national 

and Mrs. Herman 
Philadelphia 

member 

mann 

tor 

Hidden n taxes 

of 

are a real burden 
low-income families” explained 

Mucklestone. “They account 
per cent all tax revenues 

state, and mational 
They mean higher 

all food, clothing, fuel 
other living essentials 

the result is that Jow-in- 

have to forego actual 

on 

Mrs 
for 63 

raised by 

governments 

prices on 
rent, and 

Too often 
come families 

necessities 

of 

local 

A —— ——— 

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL GIRLS 
RECEIVE RED CROSS AWARDS 

Last Thursday evening 
bers from grades 7 and 

i Bishop street school and the St 
John's Parochial school received 
American Red Cross Junior First 

Ald Certificates. Following a supper 
held In the Bishop street school 

planned and served by the girls, 
i John Shoenvaker and William West. 
iburg presented the certificates, The 
musical program which followed 
iwas arranged by Martha Bloom- 
quist and her committee 

The following girls, members of 

the class taught by Mrs. Elinor Me- 
Dowell, qualified for the certifi- 

cates: June Baylett, Martha Hloom- 
iquist, Margaret Wagner, Betty J. 

Confer. Bara Dawson, Betty Smith, 
{Gertrude Thal, Mary Swartz, 8hir- 

ley Davison, Wanda Gill, Emma 
Harrison, Lois Hartman, Edith Hip- 

i ple, Margaret Hull, Agnes Moersch- 
{bacher, Dorothy Nellis, Betty Plet- 
cher, Sara Steele, Mary Sprankle, 

Jane Sciabica. Elizabeth Saylor, 
Jean Rogers, Ida Plozner, Margaret 

i McCulley, Elizabeth Mayer, Ange- 
line Masulla, Helen Kushwars, Ce- 
‘celia Kushwara, Mary Kucas, * Ann 
{Kozar, Mary OGherrity, Margaret 

{ Flynn. 

32 mem- 

8 of the 

-. 

Car Overturns Near Gap. 
While he was returning 0 ha 

home in Millheim from his work at 
ithe Chemical Lime Compan offices 
in Bellefonte, about 6:30 o'clock 
Monday night, E. E. Espenshade es- 
caped injury when his car skidded 

  

en the icy highway and overturned 
on the Centre Hall mountain a short 
distance south of Pleasant Gap 
Damage to the car was estimated at 

about $200. 
  

| Bee Crossley for the Tinest blue 
white diamonds; loose or mounted 
|W. E. Crossley, Jeweler, Brockerhoff 
| Hotel Building, Bellefonte. 

to | 

1081 | 

‘Pennsylvania Days’ 
Created New Jobs 

A substantial amount of new em- 

ployment was created in this State 
as a result of the chain store expen- 
diture of nearly $20,000000 during 
he “Pennsylvania Days” campalgh 

Fred W. Johnson, chairman of the 

Chain Store Committee for Penns 
sylvania Prosperity, declared this 
week 

“The 
tion of 

vastly expanded consump- 

Pennsylvania products as 
result of ‘Pennsylvania Days’ em- 
pied warehouses and faciory 

helves,” he sald, "As a result, new 

jobs were created because the 

need to replenish stocks 

Johnson 
Warehouse 

reported 

Of 

the 

had 

were 

thal 

tha 

Union 

Jobs 

sald 

we 

out 

Employees 
that many new 

created In their fleld and 

wis indicative of the sc 
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“Ninet 
Ne 

in exi 
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every 
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weeks we 

inu Pent we 
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oe 
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iDip 18 respon 

we drive 

of Penn 

hat 

upport Pennsyl 
industry if given 

opportunity. Their backing of 

drive indicated that the way to 
perity is clear. What 

intensive motion of 

product 

Pointin 

400 000 
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The people 

sald howed 

than willing to 
business and 
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Pennsyl 
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Jo 
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Grange Encampment 
Comm. Reorganizes 

and forthe 

ing ied are 

iden ( Jeorge Ralston: 

dent, Jacob Sharer; 
Wert, Br. secretary, Sara Grove. 
Superintendents and assistant su- 
perintendenta of departments a 
retained ux of last year. Dates shi 
for the 1838 Fair are Thursday 
August 24th to Friday. September 

i: altho the Pair ram itaell 
not rday. Aug- 

sual 

the om- 

Pres- 
vice-presi- 

treasurer, John 

Fai 
t 

oh ry OTT th eT 

camp at Eh a 
sath Ax 

Wednesday 

payment 

Wednes- 

cupied ar 

additior 

any fumit 

Kind is placed 
such equipment 

h Kitchen Is 
the tent or attached 

day morning. A tent | 
+ 

its renter liable for 

charge as HT As 

iipment of 

within the 

a8 an awn 

sel up om 

to it 

Bu 

ports 

ready 

Fair 
onal 

oq any 

tent, or 
or ng 

iteide 

Sf ie POT 

perintendent 

that 

under 

Mothersbaugh re- 
ram plans are al- 

way for making this 
entertaining and educa 

An excellent chorus has been 
engaged for Sunday afternoon 

Harvest Home Service: other popu- 
lar features of previous Fairs will 

retained, and new ones will be 

wdded. A. H. Spayd, in charge of 
grounds, plans minor improvements 

Fair buildings as well as some prun- 
ing to improve the condition of the 

evergreen plot north of the parking 
field 

pre 

both 

he 

be 

wr 

SPORTSMEN HEAR TALK 

ON WILDLIFE CONSERVATION 

The regular monthly meeting of 
Pleasant Gap Sportsmen was held 
on Monday evening. 

After the regular business ses- 

sion, Dr. Logan Bennett, supervisor 
search Station located at State Coi- 
lege. poke on the research work 

of the Wildlife Conservation Re- 
being perfomed by the Federal Gov- 

ernment in co-operation with the 
Game and Conservation Commis- 
sions in the various states. Dr. Ben- 

nett explained several projects, in- 

cluding the management and pro- 

ducing of ducks in midwestern 
states; the propagation of quail in 
the south; the propagation and con 

servation of woodcock in the New 

England States, and the study of 
management and propagation of the 
pheasant and black bear in Penn- 
sylvania, 

He stated that most of our best 
pheasant country is where there has 
been a good amount of food and 
cover left for our small game. 
  

Maybe the United States should 
stop building a navy; it is barely pos~ 
sible that Italy and Germany won't 
like what we do. 

WANTED 
I will buy your antique pattern glass 

and pitchers; also certain types of | 
china. Write or come to see me 

E. C. HOLTZWORTH, Fleming, Pa 
Box 83, (Unionville) 

  

FOR BALE 

      

  

| 
| fo 

| 
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30, 000 People Read This Column 
every week 

gain Counter 

RATES 

first issue, 
~Advertisementy 

advertising sale or rent. 

KEYED ADS-—All advertisements that request replies Lo be mailed Lo 

must be complied with by hose answering 
Please do not call at the office for Information concerning such savertise 

ments, as the publistiers are not permitted Ww divulge thie name of Lie ad- 

this oNce 

verilser 

BUE“CRIBER'S PRIVILEGE —Every subscribed to The Centre Dem- 

0 8 25-word advertisement 

This privilege can be used six Lunes a year at diflerent 

OCTal 18 entitled 

free of charge 

intervals 

‘Home Wanted 

WANTE hone 
oid ! t IL-Yeur 

Darot \ ‘ "Hone 

sip Wanted 
WANT El 

Wor 

enc ed. 

a 
Work 5 

£8 Fa 
Thoma 

eapeciall 

F Hoy 
Pa. Phone 

WANT ED-~Competent 
wishes work as 

Preferably refined wi 
wr The Cent 

Street 

146-R xii 

middie aged 
HUSK CDE 

dower's hone 

Democrat 

xii 

¥ ot 14 

n, Mrs. Pr 
Miles Phone 426-3-2 lagher 

POR SALE 

heater ( 

E Miller 
til 

waler 
Kentieth 

moi) also 

auto wiuire of 
Beliefonte. BD. 3 

FOR SALE--Good grade of soft 
by ton or fruckiond. lee 

West lamb Street Bellefonte 
Phone 17440 

POR SALE--We can furnish you with 
100 engraved name cards and plate 

a8 low az $135 Centre Democtat of - 
fice, Bellefonte, Pa a 

«inch shaft 51 -ft long, 
with one i4inch pulley 2 inches 

wide, and one 4-<inch pulley 6 inches 
wide, Homer Sprankie Belietonte, 

61 

ot 

coal 

Reed, 
Pa, 
xi3 

FOR BALE oR EXCHANGE Pair long 
haired white rabbits for breeding #3 

Tire and tube 20-4 40 gimost new 83 
Bessie Halderman,K Bellefonte, R D 

xi 

POR SALE--locust posta, all sizes 
from 6 to 7 feet 20 cents delivered, 

Also sawed posts of any sige. ARNy- 
where Centre or Clinton counties 
Fred Wheeland, Alexandria, Pa. x13 

POR SAL Hundreds of used tires 
all sizes from 15 to 26 inch rims 

Backed by written guarantee Open 
evenings until § o'clock Wallrun 
Auto service, Snow Shoe Intersection 
Phone 753 1 

in 

FOR SALE-—4We have 1 a lot of German 
Siding which we are selling out 

cheap. This will be good for farm 
buildings, inexpensive houses gar- 
aes, etc. Also all kinds of Native 
sawed lumber at $25 to #28 per M 
0. W. Houtz Lumber Co. State Col- 
lege, Penna. Phone 703 @ 

Hay, Grain, Etc. 
FOR SALE Recleaned clover seed. 

Harry Tressier. Bellefonte. BR. 2. 4% 
mile east of airport xii 

| FOR SALE—Several tons of “good mix 
ed hay and some loose straw. In. 

quire of Ilda B Williams, Mantha ral. 
nace, 

{POR BALE-—fed clover seed, cleaned 
od for quick sale, Roy F._Zim- 

BTR 3 Bellefonte, R. D. 1, Phont 

  

| FOR SALE Red clover seed test 99.25, 

Price $1050 a bu. Phone Warrior's 
Mark 18. n- t Peniva BRT Harry Peters, ry 

  
    

[POR SALE—Good qualit~ planting 
Potatoes at Peitenberger's potato 

farm in Brush Valley. one mile west of 
| Madusonbure, P. O. Spring Mills, pa 

That's why i ae Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
partment has become so amaz.ngly popular 
the beneits derived, It 1s undisputably Centre County's Commu.ity Bar 

of twenty-five words 

and 15 cents for each additional insertion 
ment contalng more than twenty-five words, olie cenit a word Is charged 

REAL ESTATE—A straight one cent a word ls charged for res esis 

tf ohone 6-R-21 

{my pwn farm. John O. Kline, Clinton. | 

—— A ——————————————————   

POR SALE bedroom suite 
Dockush No. 8B kiwhen 

quire of Miss Martha ( 
116, Bute College, Pa 

piano 

runge 

v | ng Considering its low cost abo POR SALE 

Love with 

Will burn either 
H Vonada 
chu Ce 

A 4 
aven 

burne; 

Pri 
Taupin 

tically 

at : 
O Presty ter 

or less, 25 cents tor 
Where adver lise: 

ire H 

Farm Machinery 

POR SALE-1 John Deere 
plow in good condition, 1 

ton, Jul Pa 

wo 
0. } 

wn 
“wo adve Useinelils 

POR BALE A 
uiky plow Price $25.00 

HC E Brus Fleming, Pa 

POR SALE~A 
28-47 Frick t 

juire of OG. W. fan 

BRD 2 Phone 

26-45 Cone 

ireshing m 

th, Zi 
421 

in these colununs oue Une 

FOR SALE-~Weber | 
grain © 

; worke 

" a“ 

wae 

POR BALE 

FOR 
LOO 

BALE 
Weeds 

New 

FOR 
mea 

SALE mower, its a da 
er Lire 

H your 

Recle ned {or Markie, 5 

Bay $100 b Shadlana Cli 
au { i i Clover 1est 

$12 \ Campbell 
» State Col- 

x12 

ey 
POR B ALE- 

rubber 

Oliver tract 

row ori 

rubber 

ST 

770 

Brooders - = Supplies 
POR 

with all 

Locat- 

houses 

Ar garage 

Phone Bell 
via 

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 
SALE-Nine 

Werk 

POR Walker fox 

Live Stock 
POR BALE 

bul 3 

Curtds 

Thoroug hd 

years oid J n highway between Mill 
Suitable for 

financed 
Aaronsburg 

ed slong mai 
hein and AsronHurg 

tourists home Partially SALE : a 
Inquire H Oreig set itiog 

POR 
y A i Deckert 

Spring Mi 11 

POR SALE FOR SAl 

POR 
ba 43.4 land 

SALE 

AS 
Phone 
mile. BR 

room 

1811 
D 2 

yunea 

Bar] 
wee ke 

Markle 

POR BALE --Chesterwhit 
die 

guire ¢ 

D Ph Hall 

POR BALE --8ome good Che 

sone are bred, one has a lit 

Inquire of Jumes Calla han 
lege, R. DD (Shingismtow 

RENT--#£22 House 
Street. Bel 

8 Schad 

RENT 

nire 186 - Rete. x12 |! 
or WY POR 

POR RENT--@-room 
conveniences p 

FOR SALE in Bellefonte 
and 8 

2 brown mares, coming 3 
years oid Also OCuernsey 

OR fresh with sesond coalf E lL 

Hall, Julian. Pa. head of Dix Run) 
Phone Bellefonte a12.R-15 xii 

cated 

162-M 

POR RENT 
nace, bath 

A 8 room hoitse with Nr 

hight t. garage and big 
earden. Inaulr of Charles Dann 
Half Moon Hill “Behefonte R D 2x10 

POR RENT-—8 room house all modern 
conveniences, on Perm Street 

Bellefonte. Inguire of Miss Martha 
C. Beeper, Box 118 State College Ps 

101 

For Sale or Rent 
FOR SALE OR RENT—8 room house 

with conveniences in good condi- 
tion on corner Ridee and Burrowes 
Steets, Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 207-M 
Inquire at Bungalow next door. 24 

FOR SALE OR RENT-—A T.room 
house in Pleasant Oan, sun porch 

bath, hot water heat and garage. Pos. 
session April’ 1st Phone 212-R-1 
Bellefonte 10% 

POR SALE Team of horses, mated 
sorreis, yvounyr, weight 3500, reason 

able. Also hs harrow. mower, cul- 
tivator, bob sled 200 bushel of seed 
oats, Sweedish Select and Shadland 
Climax. Clvde Beck Warriors Mark 
Penna Phone 8-R-27 ou 

POR SALE-—Two horses, one s sorrel 
colt, coming 4 vears old, the other 

a bay horse 9 yrs. old. Two pure bred 
Jersey cows, 4 pure bred Jersey heif. 
ers. Herd has passed two clean Bangs 
testa. These cattle are all registered 
sired by associations bulla, and have 
one vears cow testing record. Inquire 
of Walter E Hackman. Rebersbume 
Pa x1 
  

Poultry 
CUSTOM HATCHING At reasonable —— 

orices. Showers Hatchery, Pleas. 
ant Gap. Phone 668- R-3 x17 

“Rooms For Rent 
POR RENT-Tws rooms for 

housekeeping Inquire of Prank 
Swarm, Curtin, Pa xi 

  

BABY CHICKS - — Quality White Leg- | 
horn chicks from blood tested old | 

hen breeders. Halfmoon Valley Farm, | ¥7 side 
E. M. Peters, Port Matilda, Pa. R. D | RENT—Two furnished rooms 

X11| Tnquire of Mra JL. Runkle ® 
FOR SALE—White Rock chicks first High St. Bellefonte, Pa. sau 

hatch off March 1, $8 50 at hatchery, , RENT A = . 
#900 delivered Write for clroular of ure, Pa A store room in Miles. 

ennighs Poultry Farin Albina Pulton, Milesbu 
Sprine Mills, Pa. gui Of Mrs na Pulton, M ®. 
BABY CHIOKS High “auality Leg- 

horns. Reds, Barred & White Rocks, | 
$8.50 per 100 and up. sexed if desired. | 
Write for prices, ervin 
MeAllisterville, Pa. 

RENT Pu —Purnished rooms 
FOR SALE—Biood tested Leghorn | 

chicks from vigorous hen dshors| ant houAKeapIng, ana of Meh 
Bred for hien production of large ome Boe Hien 51. Beliefonte. Pa. ue 
white egos. all hreeders are kent 

Apartments for Rent | 
| FOR RENT--A 5 room apartment ne | 

~ Household Goods auire of White Bros 

POR SALE—A used Glenwood coal | Bellefonte. Pa. 
range. Inauire of DeMaas Electric POR RENT--A three rooen apartment 

Co. Bellefonte, Pa 1087] unfurnished Inquire of Edward | 
[Snjcer. 222 BE. Logan St. Bellefonts. 

FOR SBALR--A double bed 3 Pa. 12 
chairs 3 basreau stands, oy oft | 

stove, table and some Soaking uten- | POR 
sila. Inquire of Kefurah Coloeteer. | 
198 NN Atherton 8t State Collegh, trance phy ge 

2 Pa. Phone 2098. x11 108 N. 

Tht 

  

Pa 
x11 

  

. eg 
{14 t om Schaefer | 134 fxd Stree e 

  

  

dale. Pa. x11 | 
  

  

1011 
  

  

  

efonte 
Lee 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

available at once. Ipquire | 

heated bedroom. 

Pa 
x12 | 

i 

Drug Store 

conveniences. Inquire at 
a, 

  

Farms for Rent 
POR REN 

Cated oo 

worse farin 
Meyers 

Wr 

tre 

or ] 

Wanted to Rent 
WANTED--To 1 

w G-room ho 

Bellefore 
with red 

Box 127 

Miscellaneous 
DEAD 81 CK —Retnoved 

Per ASTHMJ Hay 

Repairing 

REMAN'S  UPHO! STERY 

WORK--We sharpen cattle 
for only 60 cents postage 
meat grinder kulves and 
do electric and soetylens 

We 2ino have in stock cold 
rolled steel oad screws and set ACTeWE 
Machine work of all kinds BSewrte 
Machine Shop, Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 

MACHINE 
PoeTE 

Personal 

EN TERT FAINMENT 

  

Man Wanled 
We 
10 

want a man who willing 
work for $20 per week This 

is a full-time opening for a neat 
appearing white man between 25 

50 years of age. Writs 

{% 

and 

J. RB EDDIE, 

231 Johnson Ave, NEWARK, NJ 

  

Gum 
Carbon and sludge 
are ever being crea- 

ted in the best of 
motors and 

Gracos internal oil 

bath removes gum 
from valves and 

rings. 

To enable your mo- 

tor to do a new job 
for less. 

ww on $1.50 
DECKER 
MOTOR CO. 
BELLEFONTE, FA. 

# 

 


